Message from the Coach....

I am very honored, appreciative, and thankful for this wonderful opportunity to lead your Lady Wildcat Basketball Program. I would like to thank Dr. Lewis, Dr. Breerwood, Coach Francis, the Board of Trustees, and the Wildcat Family for affording me this wonderful opportunity. My staff and I, will work tirelessly to recruit young women who will be a true ambassador for PRCC and the community.

Graduating our Lady Wildcats and allowing them the opportunity to be positive role models and mentors will be our focus daily. We will focus on academic performance and character development, so that we can make all Wildcat Supporters like yourself proud. The Five Core Values in which our program will be based on is:

1. Integrity
2. Respect
3. Responsibility
4. Sportsmanship
5. Servant Leadership

We will use athletics as a platform to encourage our peers as well as our friends and family to invest in PRCC.

In closing, my number one core value as your Coach and Leader is "Appreciation". I can't say enough how excited I am and how thankful I am for your support and trust to lead these young women daily.

Scotty Fletcher, Head Coach
Reason for Donation

We are asking for a donation of $50 or more. With this donation our program can raise funds for:

- New Uniforms
- Practice Gear
- Basketball Shoes
- Training & Running Shoes
- Apparel

Please check the box for membership:

☐ $50 – Free Throw T-shirt
☐ $75 – Lay-up T-shirt & 1 Season Pass
☐ $100 – 3 Pointer T-shirt & 2 Season Passes
☐ $150 – Game Winner T-shirt & 4 Season Passes

Season Passes & T-shirts will be available for pick up at Lady Wildcat Home Games

Reminder...

LADY WILDCAT HARDWOOD APPLICATION

Please complete the following information:

Name: ____________________________________________
Street Address: ______________________________________
City: ____________________________________________
State: ______ Zip: ______
Phone: ____________________________________________
Alumni: YES ______ NO ______
Email: ____________________________________________

Make Check/Money Order Payable to

- PRCC Lady Wildcat Basketball

Please mail this form with payment to address listed below. Thank you!!

Contact Us

PRCC Lady Wildcat Basketball
Head Coach Scotty Fletcher
101 Hwy 11 North, PO Box 5440
Poplarville, MS 39470
(601) 403-1181
sfletcher@prcc.edu
www.prcc.edu/athletics/basketball